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tCar MOON BROTHERS BUGGIES just received, they are 
■^beauties, let us show you. Van Pelt Kirk &  Mack
PECULIAR ACCIDENT 

AWFUL TRAGEDY
Both Barrels of Shot (¡mi Acci

dentally Diseharyrd, Kills >lrs. 
J. Reagan Montgomery a:ul In
jures Husband.
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A most singular tragedy occurred 
at Rising Star last night which re
sulted in the death of Mrs. J. Rea
gan Montgomery and Ihe fatal 
wounding of Mr. Montgomery, two 
o f the most, highly respected <• iti- 
zens of the town and community. 
Both barrels of a shot gun were 
accidentally discharged, taking ef
fect in tht. bodies of Mr. and Mrs. 
Montgomery- as they lay side by 
side in the bed at tilweir home. Mrs. 
Montgomery died instantly and Mr. 
Montgomery was rendered uiv-on- 
«cious and will probably die with
out regaining consciousness.

The story o f the killing is a most 
singular one, its equal has probably 
never been heard of. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Reagan Montgomery moved last 

« Friday, from their farm two miles 
^  west of Rising Star, into the city. 

Their son, Clint, 23 years old, lived 
with them. As was their custom 
at, the farm they placed a loaded 
double barrel shot gun over the 
door in the room in which the 
father and mother slept. Last night 
they retired as usual, leaving the 
son up to finish a letter he was 
writing. He was seated in the same 
room in which his parents had re
tired. and after a shprt time decid
ed that it was too cool to let the 
door remain open. He got up ami 
slammed the door and the jar dis
lodged the shot, gun and rt. fell. As 
the gun fell Clint Montgomery saw 
it and grabbed for it- He caught 
the gun, but in doig so pressed it 
against the wall hard enough to 
press both hammers and discharge 
both barrels. There was an awful 
report and two screams and then 
the dazed boy realized what, had 
been done. He called assistance 
and did everything possible buf 
the deadly bullets bad struck vital 
parts and the mother expired al 
once. The father was rendered un
conscious and probably will never 
be able to sp^ak again. His 
is expected at any moment.

Mack Straley of Comanche passed 
¡thru Ballinger at noon Tuesday en, 
¡route to San Angelo to attend the
Fair- • ...S

Mrs. Brooks of Ft. Worth came 
in at noon Tuesday on a visit to 
her father, W. M. Foigay and fam
ily. ••««%%

John Castleberry and W. P. Hear- 
rell, of the Maverick country- were 

i among t he business visitors in Bal
linger Tuesday.

Edward Spill, formerly circulat
ion manager for The Ledger, left 
Tuesday on a short business trip to 
Abilene.

Another View of Beautiful Busy. Ballinger.

the door and on the wall there are 
dents which show where the ham
mers pressed when the gun was 
discharged. The boy says tie does 
not know whether his parents were 
asleep or not, that, -they had been 
talking only a short time before, 
however they did rw>t speak to him 
when he went to close the door.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Reagan Mont
gomery have lived in the Rising 
Star community for 20 years and 
are well and favorably known thru- 
out that section. Mr. Montgomery 
is about 45 years old. His wife is 
perhaps 5 years his junior. They 
have three children. Oscar Mont
gomery lives at Artesia, N. M.. Mrs. 
Cameron McDonald, a daughter, 
lives at Cisco. Clint the only son 
at bom**, saw the awful tragedy 
which brought sorrow to the home. 
Mr. Montgomery is a cousin of 
John Montgomery of Brown wood, 
and a cousin to Jeff Montgomery 
of Brady.

Effort was made last night to g*-t 
in communie-ation with Oscar Mont
gomery at Artesia, hut connections 
could not be had until this morn
ing. He will arrive on the first 
train. Mrs. McDonald of Cisco is 
already at the home.—Brow’ll wood 
Bullet in.

Dick Ward l**ft 
I »alias.

last Su in lav for Dan Rogers of Hutto, came in on Col. J. R. Taylor, o f the Norton

Elder Arthur Holten left on last 
Monday for Thorp Springs to at
tend the Christian College, after a 
short, visit with his parents o f this 
place.

i last Tuesday night to visR bis sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Powell

L'*wis Baker went to Dallas last 
Sunday.

' O. R. Orr of Winters had busi
ness in Ballinger last Friday.

Capt. Frank Lainotte of Galvestor 
came in Tuesday to look after his 
business interests and 'isit rela- 

; Uves a few days.

country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Tuesday.

M. F. Watson of tin* Mazeland 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Tuesday.

John Pace of Wingate was among 
the business visitors in Ballinger 
last Friday.

Jake Stubblefield o f Norton was 
among the business visitors in Bal
linger Tuesday.

S. S. Grantham of the Norton cou 
try- came in Saturday and left in 
the afternoon for Brownwood on a 
short business trip.

Mrs. Garland of Kansas City 
who had been visiUng her sister, 
Mrs. Joe Hardin and family, left 
last Saturday evening for her home

Ex-Sheriff Jim Houze and Wal 
ter Midgely of Paint Rock, were 
in Ballinger Tuesday.

O. M. Hood of South Ballinger, 
left at noon Tuesday to attend the 
San Angelo Fair a few days.

Edgar Jam* o f Crews was trans
acting business in Ballinger Mon
day.

Geo. Eskridge left at noon Tues
day for San Angelo to attend the 
Fair a dav or two.

W W Poe of the Winters coun
try hadhusiness in Ballinger last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. II C Chatham of 
Winters were the guests of their* 
son, Frank Chatham and family of 
our eity Saturday and returned 
home.

J P. Huffaker, of the Maveriek 
country, left Monday afternoon for 
Mills county, where he goes to be 
at the bedside of ihs father, wh<? 
is seriouly ill.

N. J. Ward low shipped out Wed
nesday a earload of his famous 
South Ballinger watermelons to CaJ 
vert Texas, and win go with them 
to sell them in th-at city.

E. D. Futch who is buying cotton 
at Winters, spent a day or two her* 
at the bedside of his son Edwin, 
who is quite ill. Mr. Futch left 
Tuesday afternoon for Winters and 
we are glad to report the chUd 
doing very nicely at present.

Price Maddox of the Hatched cou 
try was among the business visi
tors ¡a Ballinger Mondav.

Attorney J I* Cogdill o f Winters, 
was looking after legal business 
in Ballinger Tuesdavf.

MBS. JNO. \\. \OILMAN ILL I Mir. and Mrs. Louis Jameson of 
Mrs. Jno. \\ . Norman of Paini-j the talpa country, were shopping 

Riwk. was brought here first ° f  in Ballinger Friday, 
death j the week and was operated on at 

the Halley. Love, and Mangimi san-

R. B. Creasy of the Ballinger Cot
ton Oil Co. was in Ft. Worth on a 
short, business trip Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis S, honert of 
Bellville, who had been visiting

Miss Emma Bennett, left at noon
Tuesday for San Angelo en route 
to Blackwell to visit relatives a

relatives and friends in our sec- <ia> 
timi, returned home Monday after
noon. ....

Editor W. T. Carter and w iff, 
of Killeen, were t.he guestsof MT. 
and Mrs. Joe Mitchell last night and 
left Tuesday via ihe A & S. for 
Wingate to  visit relatives and 
friends a few days.

!

Those who are familiar with the itariuin for a serious trouble. W •“ 
Montgomery home know that it was regret to report that she is not 
their custom to keep the gun over Igetting along well.

J. M. Greerihill wh«, |¿N».< south 
of lii>‘ city, had husillos-, ;if Mih*s 
last Friday.

(Jus Noyes returned home last 
Friday from Gaines county, where 
he had been looking after land 
interest. He says that section is 
in fairly good shape.

Tom Layiic and little daughter, 
o f the North pari of the county, 
came in Saturday and left for 
Waco on a visit to relatives and 
friend«.

BALLINGFR CHICKENS.
Mrs. M. N. Gustavos left at. noon

I uesday to visit relatives and ,j0im j Guion Jr., shipped last 
friends and attend the San Angelo ( Monday ivvo pens of fine chicken 
Fair this week. j Sa:i Angelo Fair. They were

I the Rhode Island Reds and Part- 
Etheldred Truly of Coleman was Wyandotte«, and we believe

in Ballinger a short while Tues
day enmonte to Weatherford when ¡p*(.t¡Ve classes, 
lie has accepted a position.

wi|¡ win the prizes in their res-

QurBér/xÆ
is  a  N a trona/ua/jA\
Let U S  take catv» of your money.

A  National Bank is operated under the National 
Banking Act. This law places it under the supervis
ion o f the Treasury Department of the United States 
Government. A  rigid examination of the Bank’s a f
fairs is made several times every year in the interest 
of its depositors.

D o  Y o u r  B a n k in g  w it h  U S .

The
First National Bank

o f  i i u l l i n i s c i '

K. A. Brookshire of Maverick was 
i among tin* business visitors in 
Ballinger Sat urda v afternoon.

I Om Massey |i*fi .last Sunday for 
San \nge|o where he has accepted ¡ 
a posit ion for I ti>* Winter.

Rev. I. N. Lewis of Talioka eame 
! in Monday from Coleman, rind will 

after business interests ami 
Ballinger friends a week or

I look
1 \ isit 
i I w< *.

F. L. Long of Austin representing 
Waller Tipps, was in the city last 
Monday in the interests of his 
company and was tin* guests of his 
sister. Mrs. J. J. Erwin and family 
while here.

Our fellow townsman Oscar Pear
son also had a pen of his noted 
Wyandottes a! the Fair, and also 
Mr. McPherson, of South Ballinger, 
sent over a pen of his fine chick
ens. We expect and hope tq hear 
good results from our Runnels Co. 
exhibits.

Dr. Guslnvus 
day for Sterling 
went on Ini-ine--

Constable l>. W. Pileliep rounded 
i lip a hunch of six or seven tiegro 

Il al noon M"ii- n .a¡( shooti*rs Saturday night and 
Cil>. w lie re lie they are now paying the penalty 

a few days. ,,f f jl(, )avv

T

Mr. an,| Mrs 
Caldwell Texas 
lo 1 lio i I

W. C Carmi! of Mrs. Ehler and her daughter, 
eameiii on ji visit , \|rs f>hels, who had been the 

laughter, Mrs. Wilev Bar-
hee, Lhe firsl of last week.

J. M. 
country 
visitors

J' linings of 1.1m* Norton 
was among the business 
in Ballinger Iasi Saturday

afternoon.

Alex McGregor who is attending 
Daniel Baker College at Brownwood 
spent Sunday with home folks and 
Ballinger friends ;iii,| returned to 
liis school on Monday morning.

Mrs. C. J. Green and little son. 
Jack of Abilene, came in Saturday 
night on a visit to her parents, C. 
C. Cockrell and wife.

J. A. Long and daughter. Miss 
Rosemary relurned home al noon 
Monday frmp a visit to friends at 
Winler$»

leen
guests of E. F. Elder and family, 
left Salurdav afternoon for Tem
ple. ........

Bryant Lusk left for Ft. Worth 
Sunday where lie goes to take up 
his run as express messenger. He 
has been at home for the past sev
eral weeks on a lav-off.

Many
Successful Farmers

H. L. Blackburn spent a day or 
two with lionie folks and left last 
Monday for Pasha, and will ship 
out lids week from that jMiinl a 
carload of mules in the East Texas 
markets.

J. V. Sin it li of Montgomery Ala., 
who had li«*en visiting Mrs. Oscar 
Peaison and family Ihe past sey-j 
era| weeks, |ef( last Thursday for 
Houston, w here lie will look after j 
business affairs before reluming; 
hom«*. ___ I

O w e  th e ir  s u c c e s s  to  th e  a id  g iv e n  
t h e m  b y  s o m e  b a n k .  W e  a r e  
r e a d y ,  a b l e  a n d  w i l l in g  t o  h e lp  
o t h e r s  a n d  y o u  in  p a r t ic u la r .  T h e  
f i r s t  s t e p  is  f o r  y o u  to  c a l l  a n d  
s e e  u s . W h e n  y o u  s e ll  y o u r  c o t to n  
b r in g  in  y o u r  c h e c k s .  W e  h a n d le  
c h e c k s  o n  o t h e r  b a n k s  a n d  o t h e r  
p lacees , s a m e  a s  i f  o n  u s . N o w  
is th e  t im e  to  h a v e  a  b a n k  acc t.

Miss Swift canif in from East- 
land roiudy Monday on a visit to 
her sister. Mrs. R. A. Dickinson

C. E. Eubank of Burnett Texas, j 
came in at noon last. Monday from j 
a short business trip to Winters an j 

Mrs. M. E. Cobb of Zephyr, who ¡will visit, his son Ed Eubanks and | 
had been visiting her cousin, Mi*s. j family a few days before return- 
Jarvis Jones and family, left Iasi 1mg home.
Thursday afternoon for her home, j —.------------ .

Dr. T. E. Butler returned to Bat- I
S. L. McElroy of Fauqira and Mr. 

nad Mrs. Lem Harris of Pineland, 
Texas, came in Tuesday afternoon

linger last, Thursday from an exten ¡ 
ded trip to Nashville, Tenn., and j 
his old home in Mississippi and

/

The Farmers & Mer
chants State Bank

- BALLINGER, TEXAS----- - - - *
on a visit to relatives and friends also spent a month in South Texas 
in our city and coupty a few weeks at Baysiite, where he owns property k J S
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Short Crop Sale still
MANY GOING

TO BIG C IRCUS

|CAItL4>AI> OK ('LASS HEytlHEI) 
TO PATCH COLEMANS 

WINDOWS.

Hatton Laxon went to Arkan
sas last Saturday afternoon.

Pete Laxon left last Friday on 
a short trip to San Angelo.Coleman, Tex. Sept. 29.—Some 

idea may be had o f the damage 
Barnum and Bailey Attracting The I done by the recent hailstorm j ) r> 0f Wingate, was

Thousands With Many New { when it is known that a carload r̂ansai.l-ir)g business in Ballinger 
Novelty Features. slass was received here this , Friday

_____  j week, and in addition to this, _______________

The Barnum and Bailey Great- « lass <lealef , had bou« htf £rom J- A. I.onK had business a. 
eat Show on Earth is a ttrac tin gal|(hat cou,d be got at ^  Rowena between trams ttiu ne, 
unusual interest th.sseason with pa.nt Numerous home3 are y ' _____________

its wonderful program o ur? ' ; standing without roofs because r , ... . .. .. . ,
pean novelties, itsrebmlt parade ¡t ¡s impossible t0 securc work. L. E. Philips left Monday for

men. Ordinary hands who usu-

Joe Hardin the wood and coal 
man left last Friday on a short 
business trip to Brownwood.

iiead o x  c o ll is io n  near
LAMPASAS, 1 DEATH.

Miss Myrtle Renick, o f Winters 
is here on a visit to her cousin, 
Mrs. J. T. Stocks and family.

Henrx Evers <»l‘ Emit riekshurg is 
Killed. And Several Trainmen 
IItoi*t at Shortal Siding.

A. R, Orr, o f Winters, passed 
through Ballinger Friday en 
route to Dallas on a short busi
ness trip.

The> \re Ct Piling In.

its complete menagerie, and its
recently added $500,000 world- M ,• ;  , , ally receives $l.o0 per day are
less spectacle Cleopatra. readilv making $4 and $5 per
which will be seen in s ui - day and then the suply does not
lo on Oct. 12. meet the demand.
, The parade which takes place ___
at ten o’clock in the morning, is 
three miles in length. In the
menagrie will be found th^ only a l w . mitll... . alv ,akl!,g
baby giraffe on exhibition an ’̂- adxanlagc ,.f our three combination 
where on earth. The inaugural offers win,-It we iia\** run durum 
spectacle of “ Cleopatra”  is pro- September. an.l w 
duced on the biggest stage ever '‘xf" l!'l ln," ‘
devoted to an open air amuse
ment. It is erected in the main 
tent o f the show. There is a

Laredo. Texas, where he has ac
cepted^ position.

Mrs. Hill, o f San Angelo, who 
had been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Sidney Turner leftTuesdry 
for her home.

you am noi a subs, ribep it would

Miss Sammie Padgett left 
Thursday for Austin, where she 

• have de. ided ie mill inter the State TJuiversity 
on ,,Us - 11 the coming year. \

J. M. O’Harrow o f Seymour, 
who had been in our section the 
past few days looking for cotton 
pickers left for his home Friday.

Sam C. Posey o f the Thompson 
| Casey pasture country was mark- 
¡eting 26 bales of cotton in Ballin
ger Friday and sold to Higgin- 

| botharn, Currie, Williams. Co., at 
| a good price.

if ynuai*»»asubsrribrr and in arrears 
you hail better take advantage of 

cast o f 1250 characthers, a grand , th is combinat ion and get your read
ing matter fixc,f up for another

! >Var. .......
/ ____ :___ ____

opera chorus o f 400 voices, an 
ochestra o f 100 musicians, a bal
let o f 350 dancing girls, 650 hors 
es, five herds of elephants, cara 
vans o f camels, and an entire

E. V, Bateman left last Friday 
for Belton on a short business 
trip.

FOR SALE Olt TKAIIK.

A we|| established mercantiletrain load o f special scenery. |
, . . ~ i lousiness m a good inland tow n do-

costumes and stage effects. This jnp ^  im  fn sl„ (i1N1 wopUl of lMlsi.
is the greatest spectaclar, the-1 n , . s s  annually. A nice i room dwel
atrical and circus event in th e 'ling, i :u i acres of land goes with
history o f amusements in Am eri-! the business, house and goods. t»e-
ça ! sides cribs, sheds etc. Price $3.000., j buying.

. . .  tt. or win trade, for good land of e - IAmong the many European valllt.
novelties on the regular program Addre>s .1 \ Patterson, it. it. xo.
which follows the spectacle, are Ballinger: or \v. j. Patterson.
Katie Sandwina’s wonderful owner, \dams\iiie. Texas.
strong woman act, and novelty ----------------
feats by a company of Japanese j FIRE \ r WINGATE.

Mrs. Pickens Butler o f Temple, 
is in the city, the guests o f her 
father-in-law. Dr. T. E. Butler 
and family.

W. B. Currie left last Saturday 
for Talpa to look after a bunch 
of mules, which he is figuring on

Mrs. Cora Flowers o f Yoakum, 
who had been visitiug Mrs. J. P. 

11 Pogue and family left Thursday 
for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Garrison 
of Killeen* who had been visiting 
their daughter and family of the 
Winters country, were the guests 
last Friday of their cousin Mrs. 
T. J. Stocks while en route home.

H. Clements, o f New Braun
fels who had been looking after 
business interests in our county 
the past several weeks, left last 
Saturday for his home.

Misses Edna Williams of San 
Angelo, and Ina Currie o f Ballin
ger, left last Friday for Winters 
where they will enter upon their 
duties in the public schools at 
that place next Monday.

ton Yard at Wingate yesterday 
The rollon was tin* property o f lie 
Wingate Meeren id i|«. <:•».. and ua 
fully covered by insurance.

warriors and jiu jitsu experts,
Winston’s riding and juggling 
seals, the Fillis troup o f dancing 
and jumping horses, a brass 
band o f stallion«, Berzac’s mule 
and monkey circus, the Siegrist- 
Silbon family o f high air vault- 
ers and somersaulters, M ae!BABY Ne e d s  WATCHING 
Wirth, tne greatest bareback 
and somersault rider in the world 
Victoria Codono, queen o f high 
wire experts; the Georgetty fam 
ily o f strong arm jugglers, the 
Florence. Les Jardy and Les 
Deko families o f acrobats, seven 
herds o f trained elephants, and j 
the fifty funniest clowns in the 
world.

C. Y. Roberts, o f Coke county.
Phone reports snv (hid fix** bales , .. , ,, - ,, . / . passed through Ballinger Friday

ot cotton were destroyed ui tin* Cot •
on a bnsinesstrip to Mullin, Tex
as.

Miss Neal Guion left last Thurs 
: day for Austin where she vcill 
take a special course in the State 

l\  s i m m er  TIME. University.

Finir I.itile Stomachs Gel Out Of
Onte,* Kiisiix i„ ||(1, U e«tl»er. W. W. Huddleston left last Fri- 

------- day for Fort Worth, where he
Mothers slmili,I xvat,*h doselv ili • has accepted a position with H.

rond it ion of tin* childrens bowels., T> Williams and Co.
babies esperia Ily. Keep the bow- ! 
els regular and inueii of tin* illness : 
to which , hildini are musi suscep
tible in’ summer can be prevented.

Mrs. F. B. Gray o f Taylor, 
who had been here on a visit to 
Madames Jack McGregor, Guion 
Francis and Ransome, went to

Paschal Armstrong, o f the Val
ley creek country, returned home 
Friday from Nugent where he 
had been at the bedside o f his 
mother who is seriously ill and 
we are glad to learn she was bet
ter when he left her.

H. M. Josey, o f the Gisecke 
Benett Co., returned home Fri
day from Galveston where he at
tended a pleasant and profitable 
meeting o f the Title Mens As- 
association the past week.

rjM _ , r> *i • Hie ,,lust prevalent symptoms
The Barnum and Bailey circus aiv constipation ..... diarrhoea.

for more than fifty years has; when wash* rmm tin* stomach con-, 
stood at the head o f the world’s W ’Ws m tin- bo*,ve|< and makes San Ar.gelo Monday, 
amusement affairs. This year it 
is more interesting than ever be
fore, and twice as big. It travels 
on a train more than a mile in

I. O. Wooden received a mes
sage Friday from Red Oak Ellis 
county, stating that his mother 
was seriously ill at that place and 
he left on the afternoon train to 
be at her bedside.

thirds o f the elephants in Ameri
ca, 110 cages in the menagerie 
and over 2 !9 j wagons and other 
vehicles. The two performances

presented at Madison Square 
Garden. New York, where the 
season was opened in March. 
Not one detail has been changed 
The gre^t spectacle was said to 
be the most notable dramatic 
event in the history o f amuse
ments in that city, while the cir
cus proper was credited with be
ing the best ever given there.

For this occasion the Santa Fe 
will operate a special train from 
Ballinger, leaving here at 9 a. m 
and returning will leave San An
gelo at 7 p. m. Rate for the 
round trip $1.25

(Advertisement.)

For soreness of the muscle*, whether in 
duced by violent exercise or injury, there is 
nothing better than Chamberlain’s Liniment 
This liniment also relieves rheumatic pains. 
For «ale by all dealers.

yóur liti I.* oin* feverish hnd fret _
fut, will i a feeling of he »vines-.
• M* languor. try gixing it a spoon-
fut <»r 1)r. Lahlxvi'H's Syrlip pepsin

1 at !>«*<II inn*. |{\ morning 1 iii- pleas-
j ant, mil, laxative will ; rt. gelll ly.
! » t  posit ively, and restoIV normal
: rombi ions. 'filis simp)«*, natural
j n*mi*iiy 1s also invaluable ill cherk-
j ing siiminer diarrhoea. BV 1 bor
Oligli ly ,•leaiising the In»XVI la, the
foreign natter and poison? that
irritate an,| inflame tin* tis íes an*

1 »‘Inumati d. Don't torturi ti e child
¡with hai eat hart ir, pu i-gat i X i * or
\ asl ringrntaslringenl remi dii s, liuti
Mips.*!. IllI* whole system aml at
, b»*s| »»nix relieve temper ml V. Dr.
Lablwi-tr s Syrup Pepsin, wit |l* posi
livt* in iIs effect. a,*ls ai*nl lv and*
wit hop' j.'riping or ilisroiufi rl, l*e-
storing itormai , audit mu- .

In using Syrup Pepsin for rhild-
ivn Irli moi her can feel 1" rferl lx
sal’i*. as il contains no <•pi:lies or
narrai ¡c drug, being a eoml» inai ion
of Simpl» laxative elirbs vv i 1ll |M*p-
sin. By i arryiirg off the ili di dged
tissues of mucous niellili rat that
infialili* tu* nasal passages it will
ipiirkly 1»rcak llii* “ summet cold"
that is so annoying. hr. Ca Id-
Writ's Svrup Pepsin is soId hv
druggists for fifty rents j bottle—
tin* larger family si/e. <>lie dollar.
A f ree trial bottle postpaid , can
b** obtained by writing U> Di- W. B.
Caldwell, 406 Washington St. Monti-
cello, Illinois.

(Advertisement.)

Mrs L. V. Doyle, who had 
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Frank Chapman and family, left 
Saturday for Waco.

J. W. Tippett o f Crews, was 
among the visitors in Ballinger 
Monday afternoon and says his 
cotton crop is turning out better 
than he expected.

Miss Mattie Wingate, who had 
been spending the summer with 
her aunt. Mrs. W. A. Davis and 
family, left Friday for Austin, 
where she will attend school the 
ensuing year.

D. H. Cunningham, of Com
anche, who had business inter
ests in the Winters country, 
passed thru Ballinger last Friday j 
afternoon enroute home.

J. Y. Witherspoon, o f the Ten 
nyson country, came in Friday 
and left on the afternoon train 
for his home in Ellis county on a 
short visit. H>* says he will sell 
his property in that county and 
invest in Runnels county as soon 
as he can turn loose.

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

Mrs. Baron and little son, o f 
Paint Rock who had been visiting 
friends in Bollinger the past few  
days, joined Mr. Baron Monday 
enrouth to Novasota where they 
will make their future home.

R. P. Conn proprietor o f 1 The 
Globe Store, has bought the pair 
o f dun ponies from Pat Corbet 
and dressed up in new harness 
they are beauties, and Conn says 
it is no trouble to get over the 
ground quickly in delivering gro
ceries.

Miss 
Julia 

Marlowe
* * /  am glad to write m y endorse-  

m entof the great remedy, Peruna. I  
do so most heartily. ’ ’— Julia Marlowe.

Any remedy that benefits digestion 
strengthens the nerves.

The nerve centers require nutrition.
I f  the digestion is impaired, the nerve 

centers become anemic, and nervous 
debility is the result.

A headon collision at the Short a 11 
siding near Lampasas at to o'clock 
last nightt resulted hi tin* death of 
Henry Evers, a well known catUem 
of Kmlerii ksburg, and injured ¡sev- 
< la| of tin* trainmen. Shortal] aid
ing is between Lampasas Junction 
and K empiler, and train No. 33 ran 
headon into au extra slock train 
hound East, in a deep cut. Tin* 
injure^ are:

Engineer A t. Parker and InWfire 
man, McCoy, of engine No. 0220 of

the east bound stock train.
Farman Decen, on engine 20(1, of 

west-bound No. (1st) 33.
ManiiWolf, a stockman.
Mann Wolf, stockman.
Two other stockmen, not known. 
H. Y. Roberts, stockman, of Llano 

missing, thought to be buried under 
the wreckage.

Engineer Bridges of No 33 is sais 
to have escaped unhurt.

’The cause of the collision could
not be ascertained here today.

East bound passenger train No. 78 
I which was running behind theextri 
¡stock train delayed for a longtime 
pointing the clearance of the wreck 
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• Don’t Suffer!
“ ! had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years,”  writes 

Mrs. L. Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., “ but I was 
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. He did ail he could for me, but I got no 
better. I hurt ail over, and I could not rest At last, I tried 
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very 
good health, and able to do all my housework.”

TAKE

Cardui
T h e  '

Womans Tonic
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after 

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is 
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, 
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine 
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and 
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It 
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., 
tor Special Instructions, ar.d 64-page book. "Home Treatment tor Women,”  sent free. J 60

IF IT IS LUMBER YOU WANT
The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com- 
plete line of building supplies and mill- 
stuff. Call on us.

T e le p h o n e  N u m b e r  6 5

GIESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY

-REAL ESTATE, LOANS, AND ABSTRACTS

“GET YOUR LAND TITLES RIGHT.”

LN
OFTEN  
MAKES

A
QUICK NEED

FOR

fcTHE C U R E
THAT’S SURE

D R .  K I N G ’S  
N E W  D I S C O V E R Y

■ —  FOR — —

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL TROUBLES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

P N E U M O N IA  A N D  C O N S U M P T IO N
PRICE SO« mm4 *1.00 SOLD AND GUARANTEED D r
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One More Month
We are pleased to announce to the reading public that we have arranged to extend our unusually low 

clubbing rate for another month, and until Nov. 1 the following offers are made:
N 'J

First Combination Second Combination Third Combination

Dallas News
or

Houston Post
' or

Ft- Worth Record
and

Banner-Leader

Two Papers$150Farm & Ranch
and

Holland’sMagazine
and

Banner-Leader

Three Rapers Dallas News
Ä  or$L50Houston Post

or
Ft. Worth Record

and
Banner-Leader

and
Farm & Ranch

and

Holland’s Magazine

Four Papers ■$2.251
All Subscribers in Arrears may take advantage of this offer by first paying up to date, 

do not prevail when subscriptions are taken separately for the different papers.
These prices =

The Banner-Leader Publishing Gompany S
Ballinger,
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STANDS AHEAD.

There is something about Hunt- 
Lightning Oil that no other Lini
ment possesses. Others may be 
good, but it is surely the best. It 
does all you recommend it i ° r- arui 
more. For Sprains it has no equal 
on earth. It stands ahead on my 
medicine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. BROW N LOW.

Livingston,Tenn.

J__________________________________

Dr. W. A. tiustavus, 
Over F. & M. State Bank.

Dentbit.
11-tj

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  T I IE  1H AM BNU ' I R a M L  a

»> or»ro
D ra ffU b  Ask fitf C ' l l * ( ' i n ,! ,,*«TFR  4 
IH A rfON’.l I IK T M I  P IL L A , fc>. 25 

years kr. <wn as Des t. 8 - fe-*. Mm  is s r. -1. ll .«

SOLD BY DRlOCilST̂  FVERVVAHf RE

Miss Nelle Storey left Monday 
for Rowena, where she will teach 
school the ensuing year.

REAPING BENEFIT.

From the Experience of Ballinger People.
II. Winkler, o f Sweetwater, 

came in Monday from Talpa to 
visit Balllinger friends and look 
after business affar’s a few days.

We are fortunate indeed to be 
able to profit by the

THE LEMON AS A MEDICINE. to vinegar and a teaspoonful o f
-------lemon juice adds a dainty flavor

A nervous headach may fre- a.n<* w ^ tens the grains o f boiling 
quently be cured by several slic* nce or sag0' ^alt an(* lemon

B. F .  Allen
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with’ a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
promptly done. Let me figure 
on the job.

Phone 227 B. F. A llkn.

H a rr is  &  H a rris
— ACTOR N F. V S- A T -LA  W —

Corporation,
Collections, 

and Land
Litigation

Specialties

Office Over Ballinger
State  Bank and  Ttust Co .

BALLING ER . TEXAS

es of lemon in a cup o f strong tea
and a bilious headache is almost

f  • hk t i, exp^*!ence invairiably put to route by a o f our neighbors. The public ut- tab|e fu| o { |emon
teranccs o f Ballinger residents on t ~
., e it u- x ii • x , a small cup of black coffee. Thethe following subject wi inter- • V .juice of a half lemon in a cup of

I , • .. , „  j . . .  . . hob water the first thing in thewhere they visited their daughter, readers. Read this statement. _
morning is an excellent liver cor

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shaffer re-! i
turned home Monday from Taina est and benefit thoueands o f our

and attend the stock show at that No better proof can be had. 
place last week. j Mrs. J.C. Orange, 505 Thirteen

-------------------  fthSt., Ballinger, Texas, says: “ I
A. J. Zappe, Rev. Father F r i- ' was troubled by my back for 

gon, Joe Ostertag, A. Levy, H. some time- 1 was so stiff and

and
juice removes rust stains from 
white goods, and tough meet 
may be made tender by adding a 
teaspoon o f lemon juice to the 
water in which it is to be boiled. 
I f  the hands become stained, 
lemon juicewill make them white 

The lemon does not end its use

Giesecke and Miss Mary Philips lame that 1 coulfl hardly work 
were among the number from This would go away after I moved

I rective ancj successful substitute f » ‘ ^ re e r  even when the juice
for calomel and similar daugs. and !pplp have, bee"  traced- Th«

Honey, alum and lemon juice balffskms make ,d a ' " t y  and at-  
is an old fashionded but good,traCtlVe 7 cePtacles for serving 
remedy for croup. A dash o f 1 ICeS 0r salads> or' dlpped ln salt-

THE FISH ARE BITING
and

THE WATER IS FINE
A t  th e  m a n y  S u m m e r  

R e s o r t s  N o r th ,  E a s t  

a n d  W e s t .

Í0
J
Ù

M. C. Smith Isnhm Wade

à  WADE
.. A t t o r n e y s - A t -L a w .....

r  n ;
fi I
jri.
P. ¡ 
V i
C 'J?
in. ‘

;

á

lemon juice in water makes a
„  , . , .. . . _ . pleasant and effective tooth wash
Ballinger who attended the Row- for awhile, hut was sure to cleansing the teeth and sweeten.
ena agncultrial and stock exhibit to come back the next day. The ___ T„  ̂ ,
last ¿Monday. kidney secretions were disordered

-------------------  and this was a source o f annoy-
Wh**n iiir i-iiav-i r.'fls on fin*, ance. I procured a box of Doan’s

| Kidney Pills, as I had seen them
highly advertised and after using
half the contents, I found them

the rinds clean brass thoroughly 
and quickly. -  New York Times.

•'Ml, I 
• ligi

•»(••St fool- 
lilt- Ilin>;iI lumi' 
dion, anil you in*e*f 

lo go| pi,I of 111,- ifisagr 
ing. l! <lri\,-s out IruI 
fond, st rengl hens Ilio si 
pill Ìl io- I fit- fiflWI-ls. I’l l, 
fi\ .1. Y. Pearr**.

on fin* 
you hay»* fil

li Kll HIM-:! 
alilo fool- I

ä
i

Office up-stairs
in C. A. Doose

B u i l d i n g .

$ Examining Land Titles 
g A  Specialty.
ti

R. S. G R I G G S ,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts' Special attention given to 
deed writing, and examination of 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House.

Has Very Attract
ive Rat^s For

V a c a t io n  T r ip s
and splendid

T h r o u g h  C a r  S e r v ic e

Our Agents will Gladly Tell 
You about them.

Or Write

A . D. Bell A. G. P. A. 
Geo. D. Hunter G. P. A. 

Dallas, Texas.

THE BALLINGER JER 
SEY  DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR.
Phone No. 210, Ballinger, Texas

• APPLES \PPI.E:S \PPEIlS.

We have on the <1r. C. & S. F.
1 rack a ear of New Mi.*xie» appfi-,
as fine as you woull,| want,, will
soil iia bulk or as you want 1 fieni.
Come an,| get yours.

A. L. Spann

TIIE BOWEN \ SHOW.
Rowena unii**,I o ff ber firs 1 fall

fairs ami li\r slo,-k exhibit I his
week, U1L,| il. was ;i sile*-esis III

i*\ epy respiyt, A li ici* pivirniuin
¡list llad Iwjeii arcangeli by the liier-
ebani s of 1 hai town aiIII prizes-i w »•, «•

(Jude a nuinfii‘1' weifi up from Bal-
1 ingei• an,| tii**y all i rpoi-l a very
SUIT«*ssfi11 fair ami aIV lout 1 m
rollili tniding 1 In* rii i/¡Pits of that
town Ine their enterprise and líos-
liilali ty. Jlldge Guioia made t In*
open ing speerh for 1 fic 0,-casM>n.

Wiiit*n your foo,| fiocs m>| di-
gest. well, and you fee| “1due,”
tirefi ami disi ouragei 1, you sliould
us** :i little HERBINIî  at beiIl ime.
It opiena tlu* bowels, purifiesi the
syste in ami restoivs :» fine f<*el ing
of h*•»alili ami energ> Price 50e.

i -Ii and Ia £reat h^P and my lameness be- 
i,.. s«.|,i ¡gan to leave me. I always keep! 

j Doan’s Kidney Pills on hand, a s ; 
I consider them an excellent re- 
medy and I am glad to tell the. 
others how I was benefited.”

For sale hv all dealers. Price ,
00 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. N. Y., sole agents for the I
1 nited States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take uo other.

(Advert isemenl.

ing the breath. In fact a lemon 
is pretty much a concentrated 
drug store. Outwardly applied, 
lemon juice and rosewater will 
remove tan and whiten the skin 
and inwardly, lemon juice on 
lump sugar is fine for hoarseness 

Lemon juice with olive oil is 
for superior as a salid dressing

i

W tinny children are unhappy, 
puny, an.l sickly. Telly can’t lx* 
otherwise while wprnis eat away 
their strength and vitality. A few 
doses of WHITE’S CREAM VERMI- 
I'T’BE performs a marvelous trans
formation. Cheerfulness, strength, 
Hjifi the rosy ¡.loom of ilealtli 
speedily ivhirn. Price 25c per 
bottle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

B. F. Guin one o f the Hatchell 
citizens, was a business visitor

GO TO THE DAY GIN
\

For Good Close Ginning.

NEW SAWS TO CUT 
YOUR COTTON CLEAN

Rev. J. L. Lilly o f Abilene,; 
was in the city Monday morning 
and left for his home that after
noon.

J. M. King of Concho, was in 
Ballinger Monday.

Sheriff Flynt and City Marshal 
McKay attended the big agri
cultural exhibit at Rowena Mon-: 
day.

Sold by J. Y. Pearce

Dysentery is always serious and often a 
dangerous disease, but it can be cured. 
Chamlierlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea w e e J{S 
Remedy has cured it even when malignant; ’
and epidemic. For sale by all dealers. I home.

Mrs. Dora Ueckhart o f Bellville 
Texas, who had been visiting 
her son, Dick, the past several 

Monday for herleft

YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
Is an Important Item 

In Your Business
I represent six first class old line compa
nies and can write you either Fire or Tor
nado Insurance to protect your property. 
T H E  U N E X P E C T E D  is what happens 
and your property may go up in flames. 
Let me figure with you. ,

M iss  M agg ie  Sharp
Office in old Fidelity Credit Co’s old location.

*
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Published Every Friday by The Bann er -Leader  P ublishing  Co.

C . P . SHEPHERD, Business Mgr. A. W. SLEDGE, Editor
MRS. C. P. SHEPHERD, Society Editor

VOAKIM HAS BUILT 1200 MILKS NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

I f  you are in favor if irrigation 
the best way to prove it is to get 
behind the move with money and 
influence.

IIOW IS THIS FOII Tt'IIXm T?

Who was it that said “'Little

J. \. Davis o f Hatrehll, Haims 
the championship for long weight 
cotton. He brought a load 1° the 
gin, amt thi> |oaf| weighed on the 
gin scales ir.iii pounds and turned

, - . , . i „ .of out a 597 pound bal«\ This is thedrops of water and little giains ot1 I best we have heard of so far.
sand makes a mighty difference ;u,d just|y shoul(i Mr 1>aNis nlink
in the price of West Texas land ?”  | a great deal of his seed. He paid 
[jut'¡4 irrigate. i five dollars per bushel for lfie

________________  j seed, and they have done all that
_  , . , . . • was claimed for them. Gonsider-
You are being warned that win-. ilHf |ha| ,his is a dry >**ar the

ter is coming and i f  you are turnout is extra good. If the crop
caught out in the cold it will be had been belter of course tin
your fault. The little northers I turnout would Iwve been better.

OF RAILROAD IN TEXAS. NOT- j 
F.D TEXAN IIEACIIES THE TOP 
HI NG IN RAILROAD WORLD.

are reminders of what's to come.
VOI ARK CORDIALLY INVITED

The great Adair revical closed] w e will lie at ¿he state Fcir of 
in San Angelo last Sunday night Texas at. Dallas and tin* State Fail 
after having added over three ° f Arkansas at lb>t Springs. \\c
hundred and fiftv new members to
the churches of that city. Rev.

invite all ou*" former students, Iheii 
friends and those contemplating ell 
•toring our school at a future date

Adair stirs thing« vhever he u* visit ourliooth in Ihe Kxpositin 
goes and no doubt San Angelo is Building, and -see our splendid ex
a better town by him having been* 
there.

I f  Ballinger really works out 
its irrigation project to a success
ful ending, the future of that town 
will be assured. Thirty thous
and acres of rich Colorado valley 
lands under irrigation will make 
the town rich and the country op- 
pulent. The soil is all right : it only 
needs the water.— Browuwod Bui 
letin.

On account of the dry fall mak 
ing short range for stock the ap
proaching winter will lie a hard 
one on live stock. High price feed 
does not help tin* situation and the 
man with a hunch of stock on his

hibit, which has won first honors 
at many state fairs. Opr exhibit* 
this year win be more extensive 
than ever before; it will be inter
esting to old and young. We will 
have demonstrations on some of 
the most modem office appliances, 
speed demonstrations on the type
writer, adding nsu bine contests, 
exhibit of students’ work in Book
keeping—Business Training, Short
hand, Typewriting and Telegraphy. 
A visit to our exhibit will show 
you why we have the largest School 
of Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and 
Telegraphy in America, when you 
are shown clearly why it is that 
we ran make >**u a more practical 
and thorough stenographer in three 
and a half months with the fam
ous Byrne Simplified shorthand, 
than other schools teaching other 
systems can in sevcn months, and 
why it is with our original <opy-
righted systems **f Bookkeeping, 

hand to carry through the winter! aild Business Training that w,* can 
will find plenty to do in keeping give a coin's.* ,,f Bookkeeping and 
them on their 1 Business

Co l . B. F. Y oakum

Col. B, F. Yoakum has built 
more rtiiles o f railroad in Texas 
than any other living man during 
the past ten years.

Mr. Yoakum was born in Lime 
stone County, Texas. Like near
ly all big railroad men he mast
ered his profession from the 
bottem up, Ha begun his rail
road experience as a laborer on 
a construction gang of the I. & 
G. N. between Jacksonville and 
Palestine and reached the top 
rung in railroad management in 
1905 when he was elected chair
man o f the Executive Committee 
o f the Rock Island and Frisco 
ines and directed the affairs o f 

17,000 miles o f railroad—the 
greatest aggregate mileage un
der any single control in the 
world.

It was Mr. Yoakum’s early am 
iition to span the prairies o f 
Texas with railroads and in the 
beginning o f his career, he map
ped out a comprehensive system 
o f 6,000 miles o f railroad needtd 
in Texas, which he secretly de
termined to build, and he has 
constructed over 1200 miles, but 
at the close o f the 32nd Legisla
ture announced that he had

pegs.
Hum other

. mere theoretical
We say again that the dry years k,

chools « an give you a 
course of Book- 

eeping, an,| why it js that our 
and short crops will prove a bless practical *l<*partm«*nt of Telegraphy 
ing in disguise. In the first place! Hu* largest in llu* United Stales.
We have been taught to lay upiW't^ a l" ° I> Bell
_ __... ,. . . .  * , train wire, giving every message to
something for a sun-shiny d . i v . ,°  * * : our students that goes from Ml.
it has been a lesson in economy j Pleasant to Waco; a loop «,f the 
for many and will prove a blow to Western Union,, wire; every sta- 
the credit system that is a curse to *'<>n blank and record IhniK that
any country. The drouth will be!!s 'T ' , . 1’;, 1 " k‘",. „  , , , . | ton Belt Bailroa«!. turns out prae-
toiiowed by a different farming ,,^ , op^n t o n  aI1(| slatioi, IIMMi;
methods and irrigation will take and that we place «*v«*i*y graduate 
the lead where same can be in- of Bookkeeping and Shorthand or

Telegraphy promptly into a good 
posit ion.

More than Inn new students «>n- 
ro!b*d during ibc month of Seplcin- 
l**r, an«] yet I hey continue to pour 
in from many different stales. 
From present indications w> will 

j enroll more Ilian I5nn students this 
year.

j If you «-aniiol sec our exhibit at 
i mi** **f I ties«* stale fairs, b* sure 
to write for eatalogu«* and read

Training in less lime j grown weary o f the * task and
would soon retire from construc
tion work. Legislation inimical 
to railroad investment and pub
lic sentiment hostile to the rail
road industry are said to be the 
reasons assigned for his retire
ment from the field.

stalled, and $25 land will be con
verted into $100 land. The man 
that got the idea that this beau
tiful health giving country would 
become barren depopulated des
ert. and has packed his goods and 
gone to greener field will rin* the 
day that he made the mistake.

DUR OFFKH. gi\ i \ imi.

On

___  what we guárante«* 0
what nur funner students say we 

another page in Ihis paper t have given th«*m, and what their 
appeaars a suli.s«'riptiun «*|l**i* (hat «*niployers si\ of their proficiency. 
>Oii cant at lor<| l<> pass up, if you ! Address Tyler Commercial U<*lh'g**. 

•h«*ap reading matter. Not** j  Tyjer Texas.
'Advert isement.

want
<*n "iat page appears itir**** c'*mbi- 
nations, on«, of wiiicti ought, i*> 
suit you. if yop are looking for the 
most for your money. The Ban- 
Tier Leader is enabled o mah.* Ibis 
unusually low offer be.-aus«* of! 
special l**ims olilained by it with! 
th«*se papers, an.) w. an* always | 
looking out for op'»oi'tuiiili«*s t«* 
Save ur i*ea«lers money.

lnone«*ombination we are offer-! 
ing one Stale Paper ami tin* Leader j 
Tor #1.50: Th * I,ea*ler, Farm and 
Ram il, amj Hollands Maga/iue for 
#1.50; ami then we offer four 
papers for #2.25, \i/: 'The Leader, 
any State Paper, Farm and Ranch, 
amt Hollands Magazine.

If you are not a subscriber ami 
receive »sample < <>py examine this 
offer amt com«* in ami subs -ritwg 
Tin* W»ff»*r won't last long. By pay
ing uplo dale old subscribers may 
take advantge of lliis offer.

WILL IRRIGATE 05 \CRES.

OF F INAL ACCOUNT
To th<* Sheriff or any Constable 

of Runnels County—Greeting:
.M. L. Smith, Guardian oi the 

Estate of Arthur Welch Wyatt, a 
minor having filed in our Coun
ty Court bis Final Account of tee 
condition of tin* Estate of said Ks 
tate together with an application 
to I»«* discharged from said Guard
ianship.

Yo nan* Hereby Commanded. 
That by publication of this Writ 
for twenty days before the re

turn day hereof in a newspaper re 
gularly published in the county of 
Runnels you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the aeeoutu 
for final, settlement of said Es
tate, to file their objectiosn, there 
of. if any they have, on or Before 
the November term, 1912, of said 
County Court, commencing and 
to he holden at the courthouse of 
said county, in the city of Ballin
ger on the 4th day of November A. 
D., 1912, when said account and 
application will be considered by 
said court.

Witness O. L. Parish, clerk of| 
the County Court of Runnels Coun

ty.
Given under mv hand and seal 

of said court, at my office in Bal
linger. Texas, this 2.>th day of 
September A. 1). 1912.

O. L. PARISH,
Clerk County court of Runnels 

County.
(Seal)
A true copy, 1 certify: *T. P- 

Flvnt, Sheriff of Runnels county.

- KIT CARSON’S

BUFFALO RANCH WILD WEST
And

Traind Wild Animal Exhibition

No Cidoim I Ni cessar«.

I he ¡iijiirimis «*ff**«.t ami unpleas
antness of taking calomel js don«* 
away with by Simmon's Liver Puri- 
fi'*r, tin* mibl*-st known |iv«»j* medi
cine, yet the most thorough in 
action. Pul 111» in yellow tin box**s 
only. l*ri«v 25c. Tried on,-*», used 
alwavs.

Mrs. s. 1*. Sion«* |ert, last 
day afternoon fop FI. Worth on a 
\ isil to !n*r daiigiher, whose luis- 
baml, Mr. Walt«*r M. Abernathy Jia> 
just undergone an opera! ion, ami 
bis friends here w i|j be glad to 
learn h«* is doing v«*ry ni««*|> at 
Hi** pn*s«*nt.

PAINT ANO NOT.
Paint was never before so high 

as last year and this: about $2.25 
a gallon Devoe and a half dollar 
less for trash.

What is trash?
It looks like paint and pretends 

to be paint, but isn’t worth paint
ing. It costs a painter’s day’s- 
work to put-on a gallon o f paint 
good or bad; and a painters days 
work is $3. or $4.

Add that to the price o f a gal
lon. That is the cost o f a gallon. 
Devoe is $5 or $6 a gallon; and ; 
trash a half doller less.

But Devoe is all paint and more 
too; you add oil to it; a gallon is 
5 or six quarts o f perfect paint 
for the painters pot. But trash ; 
is three-quarters two-thirds or 
half paint; you pay a half dollar 
less for nobody knows-what it- 
is.

10 gallons Devoe is enough for 
the average job; it takes 15 to 20 
gallons o f trash. And they wear 

¡same way. Unfortunately they 
Si in they look alike when first put- 

on.
DEVOE|

Ballinger Lumber Co., sells it. j

NORTON NEWS

1 Harrison Thomas who owns tin* 
old fec«| pens t In* Colorado

' river, says h«* experts to put 65 
acres under irrigation, regardless 

i of what tiecomes of lin* big irri— 
1 galion proj**< |, ||<* is anxious to
| see tlnil go through, but w ill not 
I wait for it. and will g<> abead and 
i put. in on lb«* small scale. Harri- 
1 s«*u lias an **>«• to business, and 
j wi|| rais«* f«*«*d ami bogs. He has 
twenty-four 2<mi pound porkers just 

■ about r*‘ad\ for tb«* market, and 
; they will turn him out a handsome 
profit.

The Largest Wild West Show on
Coming Direct on their own Special Trains o f Double 

Length railroad cars from the Biggest 
Ranch in the World.

Menagerie of Trained Wild Animals
From all parts of the Globe. Daring and death defying 

acts almost beyond the realms o f lucid imagination

Two Performances Daily, 2 p. m, and 8 p. m. Rain or Shine
Grand, Gold Glittering Free Street Parade Two 

M iles Long at 11 a. m.
B ig  F r e e  E x h ib i t io n  a t  S h o w  G r o u n d s  Im 

m e d ia t e ly  a f t e r  th e  P a r a d e

Will Exhibit at Ballinger
Tuesday Oct. 15th

Stand
p  ___

\liend.

Mr. and Mrs. D B I’.iirFi,* of Mot
ley county, cairn* in last Saturday 
on a visit to l be!i* son, XV. B. Cur
rie and family. Mr. Currie will be 
plac**d under th** treatment of phy
sicians while here.

L. M. Bales and O. L Dahlgnien 
of Hatchel were among th*; xisi- 
ors in Ballinger Monday.

'I here is something about Hunt's 
Lightning Oil that no <•111**1' lini
ment possesses. Others may be 
good, but it is surely the best. It. 
docs a|| you i*«*rcomm«*n<j it f<*r. 
and more. For sprains, «*uls. 
bruises, burns, aches and pains il 
lias no erpiai on earth. It stands 
head on my medeeine shelf.

V**r>1 truly yours,
T. J. Brown low. 
Livingston Tenn. 

25 and 50c bottles

Farmers an* beginning to catch 
up with their cotton picking, tin* 
Norton gin having gineil over 
300 bales

Rev. Dunn t’i11«*« 1 his regular an 
point incut here Saturday and Sun
day.*

(¿uite a number of boys and 
girls left Saturday to attend the 
Ballinger High School. The nani- 
ol which are: Messrs. Grover
Murphy, Roy Roper, Houston Eag- 
leston. Misses Leslie Holloway. 
Eunice Lilly, Alpha and Myrtle 
Setser, Nettie .Mackey. Kafe Bass 
and Ollie Taylor.

Mrs. Flora nee Gentry of Bal
linger visit»*d friends here last 
Week.

Mrs. Franks and family of I 
Robert Lee visit«*«1 Mrs. Stubb«**r 
field Saturday an«| Sunday.

Mr. Luther llamhright ami Fain-‘ 
ii> ‘ '■ '*'■ »I’ l* l !l Spt 111 S in t iy with 
his sister Mrs. Jim Goods.

Mrs. Hattie ami Miss Dale Wil 
Jianis visit**«! relatives in Ballinger 
last week.

Miss Mattie Webb of Col<*man is 
visiting relatives and friends here 
the past tew weeks.

“ Gueen of The Prarie. ”

$

to

Gaîi-

5 0

(slightly higher from some points)

via

Santa Fe

Hall Hardware Co.
Hardware, Implemnets and

Vehicles
Standard Implements, Windmills 

Studebaker and Schüttler 
Wagons

Hall Hardware Co.

"A ll the Way"

One Way Colonist Tickets 
on sale daily

Sept 25 to 
Oct. 10, inc.

Tourist Sleeper thru to Los 
Angeles

on train 6 every Tuesday and on 
Thursday, Oct. 10. Ask for our 
California booklets. They are 
free. For detail information #ee 
Santa Fe agent or address 
W. S. KEENAN, 6. P. A., Gilmtti, Tti

MOLES AND WARTS
Removed with Molesoff, without pain or danger, no matter how large, or 

far raised above the surface of the skin. And they will never return, an 
trace or scar will be left, where the mole or wart was seated. Molesoff i 
plied directly to the Mole or Wart, which entirely disappears in about six < 
killing the germ, leaving the skin smooth and natural. Letters from pe 
ages we all know together with much valuable information, are contained 
attractive booklet, which will be mailed you free on request.

Molesoff is put up only in one dollar bottles. Orders are filled immedi 
upon receipt of price and mailed in a plain case, accompanied by fqjl dire< 
and contains euough remedy to remove six to ten ordinary Moles or Warts, 
sell Molesoff under positive guarantee, if it fails to remove your Mole or 1 
we will promptly refund you your dollar.

FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, -* -
PENSACOLA, FUIRI

Please mention this paper when answering.



I  BIG CAR LOAD BUGGIES JUST ARRIVED i

jm f f t  
> W W J  

'S S X fftfh

\
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«
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\

Easy to Buy, Easy Riding and Built to Last |
Ydu can get the best buggy good material can make and save $25 on the 

price, i f  you buy an Owensboro. We sell- them and guarantee every one we 
sell. Remember we sell blacksmith supplies and do a general blacksmithing.

F . F .  M O O R E  &  C O M P A N Y  |

*-hels of corn on land which has I 
jhccn fertilize«! with 600 to 800j 
pounds of a high grade fertilizer, 
such as has heen previously ilis- 
eussed and described.

For fear some may conclude 
that ibis is advice they can not af 
ford to 'consider seriously, the 
writer would like to state that re
sults equal to those indicated have 
been secured on tb - < ollcge farm 
on ohl red hill land which had 
been tenanted for .nany years 
washed and eroded and abused as 
much as any land in tin- ¡State, 

j Moreover, a trip over the State re 
! veals the fact that successful farm 
ers, and there are some in every 
community, realize the advant
age of the points which have been 
emphasized in this article, and are 
using more and more high-grade 
fertilizer each year. There are 
many in fact who are exceeding 
the figures suggest«-«! in this ilis- 
cussion, and as they are success
ful ami practical business men, it 
is safe to say they would not con
tinue the paretice if they did not 
receive adequate return on the 
investnno*«.

Of course every farmer should 
icnlize ill a or«* anil bette* wor> 
stock is a great «lesiratiun, and 
that the larger and better assort 
nient of implements which he can

Commercia] Fertilizer in Relation to 
Crop Production

amount of plant footl and the solving the plant foo«l applied in 

question of supplying any exist-1comercial form, and bringing it 
ing deficiencies is a matter of ¡within the rang«* of the roots of

aeeumulate for the thorough stir 
ring ami preparation of his soil, 
the better an- bis ehances of suc
cess. Crop rotation and green

nitrogent on land where the plans 

have heen tindercized. The higher 

per cent of potash should be used
on soils containing a considerable J  manures are essential needs in all

Few soils contain adequate into it the better, and aid in dis- ■ proportion of sand. In the south <>Mr s°hs al,d ever.v tanner should
eru part of the State where tin- strive to attain these ends, but in 
land is sandier aid lighter the per 
cent of potash should he increased 
to 5 and 6 per cent. In many in-

vital concern to every man who-plants. A fter he has broken the'’stancw| on this ,and 4 |H.r ¿ nt of 

cultivates land. Plants are pecu- land it is next important that he nitrogen will be found preferable

or«h*r that he may reach this 
goal the more quickly, he should
not ingnore the careful and system
$

atie use of high-grade commercial 
fertilizers.

Advertisement. \

A TEXAS WONDER

lar in that they require balanced ^cultivate it very thoroughly so to ,v r  oelit j t will he observ 
ration, and though all the cssei as to secure a fine seed bed. If v,j that th«* applications suggest-
tial elements save one be present he can disk it so much the better; contemplate the use. even with
in sufficient quantity, its absence i f  not, he can at least cross liar- 4}ie 2.fi.4 fertilizer, of 12 pounds
will materially reduce the yield row it and pulverize all cldos and 0f nitrogen. 48 pounds of |>Im»s- The Texas Wonder cures kid- 

which might otherwise have ben level the land by means of u drag, j,boric aci«l and 2* ¡..minis of pot- ney and bladder trouble, removes 
obtaiued. Every successful farmer Jf tliere is any vegetable matter fls|). .UKj with th- highest grade, gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
realizes if his land is sweet rath- on the land h«- should plow it un- *j_j ■ ,|s of ni*, ->g«i\ 60 pounds lame backs, rheumatism and all
er than acid, i f  it is deeply and tier. It is a criminal waste to Imrn ot- phosphoric j- ¡«1 ami ¡16 pounds'irregularity of the kidneys and
thoroughly broken, and well sup- cotton or corn stalks, or any other or* potash. Contrast these appli- j bladder in both men anil women,
plied with vegetable matter. A character of waste material accu-|cations with tin* small amounts o f1 regulates bladder troubles in chil- 
trip through the State will con- mulating on the farm which will fertilizer which are still being! dren. I f  not sold nv your drug- 
vince any man of the rupiil strid- a«hl to the supply of vegetable U8e,j |)V n,anv farmers and it is gist,-" will be sent by mail on re

ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two months treatment and sel-

ts being made even by the small matter. I f the farmer would only llot difficult to understand whv
fanner in the matter of giving realize that he will secure a larg olu. man ¡s raising a bale or a bale
more attention to the preparation er return from the fertilizer that amj half of cotton per acre, ami dom fails to perfect a cure. Send
and cultivation of his land and in he will secure a larger return from another only one bale on four or! lor Texas testimonials. Dr. E
the use of such amendments as the fertilizer applied to his land five acres. Most <»f our soils are
will improve the physical condi- in the presence of vegetable mat- deficient in the essential elements
tion of his soil. It is a fact that ter, he would husband it more 0f p)ant food—nitrogen, plios-

W. Hall, 2!I26 Olive St., St. Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t

as progress has been made in this carefully. phorus and potash. The plant ITS GOOD ALRIGHT,
direction farmers have found it % After putting the land in the footj contained in tin* land is not 
profitable to use ever-increasing finest physical condition, the farm rendered available because of in : A tcnUerliun steak for your din 
quantities of commercial plant er should lay o ff his rows for rot- .ijffeicni mctliods .! preparation rUMV a“ d it ls cTi-ap-r than cured

meat«; too, and a great deal more 
appetizing. \V«* handle the very 
b«*st meats that an* sold on the 
Balling«*!- mark-t and we «-an «*oy- 
vince you if you will gi\- us a trial.

The City Mark-t, 
Tim Ward Pmp-rietor.

ani improp«r cultivation after 
planting. If the availably •»'.-••u

can hardly expect to secure a 
good yield.

In this connect ion it is proper

food, and whereas, the policy was ton and corn and then apply a 
few years ago to apply no more high-grade fertilizer in the drill
than 100 to 00 pounds of fertilizer row. At least 500 t<» 600 pounds need«* I is nor i« uml in tb-?i
per acre, th«* successful farmer*of should be distributed under the ¡n j|l(1 f,.rtiliz«*r. therefore, om 
today, whether his operation he seed. This fertilizer had best be 
on a large or small scale, is using mixed with the s oil by means of a 
anywhere from 600 to 1.000 hull tongue. This will deepen the
pounds of fertilizer per acre. range of the plant roots and bet- lo s)at,. that commercial fertilizer

The farmer who has plenty of ter insure them against drought. £,Ve their best returns on land
ilve stock, large implements and 3f course, th«* farmer who can w-e|] supplied with vegetable mat-
a good supply of yard manure or use some vegetable matter in the ter. A gentleman stated to the a fine as you would want, will
compost at his command can na- drill row derived either from van! writer not long sin»-«* that he saw **11 hi bulk or as you want th«*m.

Lome am| get yours.
A. !,. Spann

Ballingi-r, T-xas.

\m.KS \PPLES APPLES.
We have on Ih«* G. 0. A. s. K. 

track a ear of New Mexico appi

Iturally put his soil in better con-¡manure or leaves is fortune. If It * |arjr(. «|uanii t « f  yard manure 
dition to secure sbetter return has none this year. In* should plan pih*«l up on a plantation in middle

his operations as as to have a sup Georgia, and that lu* expected the 
plv next year, or better still, «li- fertilizer men would not want to

from commercial fertilizer than 
the small farmer who is not pos
sessed of the several adjucts men 
tioned. But this is no reson whv

TYPEWRITER STATIONERY.
vide his land up softs to enable Vr,.t acquaint«*«! with that partirli-1 Th». banner Leader job d«*part- 
bim to rotate his crops. Corn, of ]ar individual. In this he was ! m,‘ML keeps in stock III«* \»*ry 1m*s|

tiie small farmer should be dis-'course, is h«*st planted on tin* l**v«*l V(MV mu,.|, mistaken.

We carry this stock in colors loo.
The banner Leader Job Depart

ment.

. . line of paper, such as ol»t Hamp-
. ' 01 * '* ' 1 shiiv bond, with envelops to match

courage:!. In tact it should h«* an ¡cotton oil a low bed. I he tertili- |jz«*r men now realize, as well as in color ami texture for typewriting
incentive to him to put forth re- /er should b«* put^n tin* drill row t',,. faj-m«*r. that yard manure and stationery. Don’t send your order
doubled effect in order than he a week to ten days before plant- - n.,.n crops plowed under «-liable a'V:lN you see what we have 
may the more quickly g«*t in posting. Mixing it with the soil is an the reactions to go on in the soil 
tion through the medium of hav-, important matter. After the <*r«)p which an* essential to the wellbe
ing produced an extraordinary is up it will often I»«* profitable jug of plants, and enable them to! 
good crop to avail himself of thelto make a sid«* application of 200 ,,p an,| utilize more complete
advantages which more thorough pounds more fertilizer per acre. |v «ban in otherwise possible t,1(>l EVERYTHING IS  WHITE
cultivation and the use of vege- The next proposition is 1«> «1«*- plant food appli«*«! in a commercial i
table matter will certainly confer j termine just what grade of plant f, mi. The farmer who prep, res! ----------------

Since th«* planting seas«*n is! food will he b«*st to use. Of course )tis laml with any degree of skill. L\eu I In- Irentmeiit \l<* Hand
near at hand, imediate action is i there are various typ«* soils to eon- no inatt«*r how limited his fai ili- ; ' l>" ' ° nr ’'hibesi aim is to please

you. We want you to In* an ad-
for us. Gi\e us a

ing plow. Every inch of the 
land should he stirred and turn
ed over so that the air and mois
ture which falls as rain may get

trial.

necessary. The one-horse farm- si«l«*r in a State as large as Gcor- ti«*s may be. n«*«*«l not hesitate to 
er should lose no time in break- gia. On r"N clay upland soils, a double ami tr**bl«* th«* application 1,1
ing his land as deply as he pos-j.2-8-4, a ¡MO-3 or a ¡M0-4 will In* nf fertilizer In* lias been making 
sibly can. I f  time permits the j excellent grades to use in th«* for with a reasonable season, ami 
bull tongue should follow the turn quantities mentioned. The small- thorough cultivation after plant

er amount of nitrogen should In* in* he has every reason to antiei- 
used on lands where the growth of pat«* a yield of from one to one

BANK HA Hit Kit SHOP. 
tl« \Vliirt« r A. Woodson.

But it now. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera
weed ha!* l,reviol"il-v lw™  rel“ ,iv*; ‘">*1 »  half halt-8 per acre o f rot-i
ly large; the higher percentage of ton, ami from thirty t oforty bus-j it nowand he prepared for such an emer-

I flttx v. For sale l*y all dealer«.

NEW LINE OF BEAVERS
Everybody wants one! What?
The latest of the Felt Hats.
Whore^ At

MISSES GILLIAM & POOR’S
(A t The Fair)

SANTA FE TIME TABLE 
CHANGES

The following changes in schedule o f Trains 
will become effective 12:01 a. m. August 18th.

North Bound 
No. 70 Ballinger
No. 78 Ballinger

South Bound 
No. 77 Ballinger
No. 75 Ballinger

9:34 a. m. 
4:40 p. m.

12:07 p. m. 
12:36 a. m.

A. H. WIGLE, AGENT
SANTA FE RAHWAY

JT LOU IS MO

PRICE

BAD 
DIGESTION

Biliousness and constipation bring on kidney 
disease which is the great destroyer of life. The safe 
course is to remove bilious disorders as soon as they
appear.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a system tonic and corrective which carries its 
cleansing and stimulating influence to every part of 
the body, drives out impurities, strengthens diges
tion and quickly restores energy and cheerful spirits.

Get the Genuine with the Figure "3 ”  in Red on Front Label. 

Sold by Druggists.

Slip your feet into a pair of

and instantly you know the 
makers had the right idea 
about shaping and fitting 
stockings.

W ear them several months and then you know 
that the makers get more service giving results out o f 
the fine soft yarn than you ever experienced before.

It isn’t that the guarantee is original except in 
its liberality, but that the goods are distinctive, 
superior and worthy of your confidence as well as 
the maker’s good faith.

1 ou know that every color, however light the 
article and shade, is just the same after long wear as 
at the start.

One dollar per box of four pairs doesn’t begin to 
explain how big a dollar’s worth is in store for you.

You get them here only.

BALLINGLR DRY GOODS CO.



ESCAPES DEATH IN 
SEA COW BATTLE

TWO METHODS OF IRRIGATION : SECURE WATER SUPPLY
Underflow System Is Quite Different 

From Subirrigation — Advantages 
of the Former.

Struggle With 3,000-Pound 
Animal at Port Isabel.

(By F. .T. WICKSON. M A.. Prof«*-, or of 
- ■ ■ - —  j Agriculture, ('alifornia Agricultural

. Experiment Station.)
Texas Fisherman Has Fierce subirrigation is the application of

j water under the surface by a system 
j of conduits. It has received so much 
i thought and outlay and has returned 
iso little satisfaction that it must be 
j looked upon as a horticultural ignis 
1 fatuus. and only a passing reference 
need be given to ft. Various available 
publications describe its different 
phases. It seems fair to conclude that 

Companions Drag Injured Man Into I satisfactory growth is secured with

Economical Way of Building Gate 
or Dam in Canal.

QUESTION OF THE DAY

As Irrigation Is the Ons Thing That 
Makes Possible Ranch or Farm 

l  oo Much Cannot Be Done to 
Regulate Its Use. I

STRUCK BY FLIPPERS

Boat and Then Capture the Man
atee, Which Was Handicapped by 
Shallow Water at Laguna Madre.

Port Isabel, Tex.— An exciting en
counter with a giant sea cow in the 
shallow water of the Laguna Madre. 
sear here, furnished thrills for a party 
of Mexican fishermen who were try
ing to capture the amphibious ani
mal. It was finally brought into sub 
jection aftter a desperate struggle in 
which one of the men. Rainou Rodri
gues, was struck by one of (J»e flip
pers of the monster and severely in
jured.

It was brought ashore and placed 
on exhibition, attracting much atten
tion among the people of this sec
tion. It weighs more than 3.000 
pounds and is 12 feet long. It was 
kept alive for several days. '

This sea cow is supposed to have 
come from the more southern waters 
of the gulf. It entered the l>aguna 
Padre at the pass which separates the 
island from the mainland and was 
eeen by the fishermen struggling in 
■hallow water. The boat with threA 
men immediately pulled off from shore 
to capture the animal if possible.

When they got close to it. Rod 
riguez climbed out of the boat aud 
attempted to put a rope , around the 
•manatee's f: s. It was while he was 
in this ac: that he received a terrific 
blow upon his body from one of tflft 
dippers. He was knocked senseless 
afcid would have drowned had he not 
been dragged into the boat by his 
companions. The rope was finally 
fastened to the deep water giant and

less water by subirrigation than by 
surface distribution, but it is done at 
an outlay which is unwarranted either 
by the cost of water or by the value of 
the crop. Results of greenhouse ex
periments are more satisfactory than 
those from oi>en-air work. Even if 
even distribution could be had from 
any arfttngement of underground 
pities, which seems doubtful In view

In resjtonse to the following query: | 
“I would like to know of an econora-: 

leal way of building a gate or dam in 
a canyl go as to raise the water for ir- j 
rigation purposes. 1 live in a valley , 
where a drainage district has been 
formed and a canal is being built. The 1 
canal where I wish to build a dam Is 
2d feet wide at the top with sloping 
sides and about 3Vi feet deep. I want ! 
to know how to build a dam that will 
not wash out( on the bottom or sides.” 
Loti Blakesley off Rig Horn county. 
Wyoming, makes the following reply

Dr. Hartman Answers Questions
About The Revised Pe-ru-na

of wide experience. It still retrains j in The Farm and Home:
true that for shallow-rooting plants in Dig a trench across the ditch and 1 Kame 
open soils the water is applied at too well into either bank, about two feet j 
low a level. deep. Make this trench plenty wide. :

It also ap|>ears that the escat>e from j so that one can work in it with ease. I 
the surface cultivation is of doubtful Drive piling, or set posts, against the 
advantage, contrary to the claims of lower bank of the trench, about two 
advocates of subirrigation, and that feet deep. Begin at the bottom of the

trench, and board up the piling, as

Bronson— Holidays are fine institu
tions. It is a great thing to give 
everybody a rest.

Woodson—Rest! Who wants to 
i rest when he can go to a football

O'BRIEN’S MISTAKE

thorough surface stirring, which is an 
indispensable accompaniment of sur
face irrigation, is worth all It costs 
through the superior thrift which it 
induces. It seems a fair conclusion 
from present knowledge that subirri
gation is practically unattainable be
cause oft cost, inequality of distribu
tion. ^tc.. and possibly would bp unde
sirable even If these prohibitions were 
removed.

Underflow Irrigation is quite differ
ent from subirrigation, though the for-

high as the water is to be raised, i 
Double the boards, breaking joints 
each time. Then fill the trench with I 
heavy, coarse manure, and carry it 
w-ell up to the top and on either end. | 
Weight the manure down with plenty 
of loose dirt. tu*n in the water, and | 
you will have a dam that will be sub
stantial. as long as the timbers last.

This dam will not wash out, but 
should, by any chance, a leak show in 
It. a load of manure will effe« Uffclly

mer often goes in local parlance as stop it. and that is the only repair ma- j 
"rvitural subirrigationUnderflow  is | terlal you will ever need, until you

have to put in new timbers. A ce
ment dam is much better and cheaper

a natural movement of water through 
the subsoil outward from streams or

i<*htdownward from catchment areas to
ward the country drainage. Underflow 

’ j Irrigation consists in reinforcing this 
flow, or in imitating it by bringing 
wafer to follow the same course of 
distribution. *

It Is an available met had. first, 
where the ground water Is naturally 

i near the surface an 1 irrigation water 
j Is easily obtained in large quantities?
• second, where an open soil through 
| which skater spreads readily la found 
| resting upon an impervious hardpan. 
or slightly pervious clay, which pre
vents loss of water by percolation. In 
both.of these conditions the method 
of irrigation is the same, viz, to open 
deep furrows at considerable distances 
apart and keep them filled with water 
for a considerable time, so that It 
may soak away In large quantities.

I The addition will In the first case
j raise the ground water so that it will j or drawn from tnt 
rise by capillarity to the plant roots;

In the long run.
1 am :»t a loss to understand why 

you want such a dam across an Irri
gation ditch that is 2k feet wldb. or 
any other width for that matter. If 
the people of your community have 
formed an irrigation district, the offi
cers of sm h district and canal should 
have greater control over it than to 
allow anyone to build a dam across 
1L Further than this, the canal au
thorities should construct all turnouts 
where water Is taken from the canal.

In a canal as large as this one all 
Intakes, turnouts, division boxes and 
other means i f control should be un
der the immediate and absolute suiter- 
vision of the company. Certainly no 
thorough irrigation engineer would al
low the building of a dam across the 
main canal.

The water should always be taken 
bottom of the 

canal, because, if otherwise, the canal

«

• S. B. HARTMAN. M. D.
In response to a great many queries I 

•wish to make public statement concern 
lng the sale of Pe-ru-na.

No, we are not selling as much 
Pe-ru-na as we used to. The reason for 
this is the change in the formula of 
Pe-ru-iTa.

The patent medicine business is very 
peculiar and particular. A person who 
has been in the hahit of taking patent 
medicine will notice very quickly the 
slightest alteration in color, taste or 
effect. It does not look as it used to, or 
smell as it used to, or have exactly the 
same taste as it used to. It does not 
feel exactly the same in the stomach as 
before. The medicine will be promptly 
returned to the drug store and a new 
bottle demanded.

All this I knew.- before I changed the 
formula of I’e-ru-na. which I did six

years ago. but did not realize the diffi
culty of overcoming the people’s no
tions on this subject.

I made a change In the formula of 
Pe-ru-na. Quite a radical change. 
A change that altered the color and the 
taste and somewhat the medicinal effect 
of Pe-ru-na. I did this believing it waa 
the best thing to do under the circum
stances.

Immediately the change appeared, 
the people began to complain of Pe- 
ru-na. They generally thought the 
druggist was to blame, that their bot
tle of Pe-ru-na had been tampered 
with. This made bad feelings between 
the users of Pe-ru-na and the drug
gists. The druggists in some cases be
came irritated and angered and made 
complaint to the wholesalers and man
ufacturers. Thus the trade was tem
porarily in an uproar.

After a year of explanation the trade
quieted down and the new' Pe-ru-na 
took its place in the drug stores as a 
popular household remedy. And yet it 
has not attained the popularity that 

¿fhe other Pe-ru-na had. Changing the 
| formula of Pe-ru-na was equivalent to 
Introducing a new medicine Into the 
•lrug trade, an extremely difficult 
thing to do now-a-days.

Pe-ru-na as It is made today is a 
very excellent remedy for catarrh and 
general catarrltel ailments. It is for 
sale in all drug stores and has a 
slight laxative effect, very much need
ed in these days. It seemed to me 
that it was in many ways a better rem
edy than before. Yet In spite of all 
explanations there is a considerable de
mand for the old Pe-ru-na as it used 
to be made.

I have authorized the formation of a 
company to manufacture It, under the 
trade name of Ka-tar-no. The Ra

dar-no Co. is located in Columbus, Ohio,
; and stands ready to supply the trade 
with the old-time formula of Pe-ru-na 

I under the name of Ka-tar-no
Send for free booklet. Address 

tar-no Co.. Columbus, Ohio.

Doran—Oi loikes eoyrage, hut Oi 
don't loike recklessness wid it.

Hofan Oi told O'Brien the same 
T'ing wap day whin he wor thryin’ to 
show how brave he could be in an 
argjmint wid 'is wife.

WELL NAMED

would soon fill with sediment, untilin the second case the irrigation wa-
er will spread through the free soil, would be valueless. / All Intakes, 

.lowing along the surface of the hard- turnouts, and boxes should be of ce- 
p.tti or clay, and will thus become mpnt fo,jt where that is not practical, 
available to plant roots. These meth- lumber

i ods are most apt to be useful with 
! deep rooting trees and vegetables, 
but they are also used, where the 
conditions are favorable,1 for grains 

. and garden crops.

Received a Terrific Blow.

Liv e s t o c k
.. ^ vN wa?8' Tc property nanaie me water.

I ^  hj A new’ district could well take ar
W ' w 1  a  vantage of the mistakes of older irr
'L —•-esr*- v X—F  JB- ga(ed < emmunities. and not only sav

Shelter for the Erooder.
Tf the brooder can 1e placed in a 

1 small portable house, it is a good plan. 
It was towed ashore after a hard as the brooder is thus protected from 
lighL Its enormous weight U i  . . ,,rntv ,^ n.u  early gp,i:,g;
strength would have been much more a,go frorn heat ,ater on The hoilse 
then the boatmen could have handled prqtecta thp chicks from rairii and 
had it not been for the handicap of KerTes ag a roogfing (.oop after thev 
shallow water. This sea cow is the beconif> too Iarge to stav ln the 
second that has been captured in the brooder
Laguna Madre near here during the j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
last few weeks.

The animals are quite numerous 
along the coast 150 to 200 miles south 
of here. Their particular rendezvous 
seems to be at the mouth of the Soto 
la Manila river as well as lu that 
stream They live in either salt wa
ter or fresh winter. Much sport is 
had b;. Mexicans in catching them in 
the S to la Marina river, which is 
said to be their principal breeding 
ground along the more southern gulf 
coast. Ordinarily they are not vici
ous, but when cornered or aroused to 
desperation they will put up a lively 
fight.
* One strange feature of their ap
pearance in the waters along the 
coast Is that they are usually accom 
panied by a school of sea devils.
These latter inhabitants of the ocean 
are of monster size, frequently 
weighing as much as 4,500 pounds 
ieaej. They are gaints in strength 
and one of them 
#ias been known to pull 
fboats, each carrying two men and 
bitched together by means of ropes, 
k ** . . .

can ho used, though it will 
have to be rebuilt in a few years.

One cannot emphasize too strongly 
the n. essity for absolute control of 
water in the canal, by the proper au
thorities. It should be turned out to 
each user by the company and the 1 
user then compelled to take care of it. 
Under no circumstances should fhe in- 
individual user be allowed to take wa
ter from the canal, nor turn it bark, 
at his pleasure. The ditch enterprise, 
as a whole, will fail of success if this 
should be permitted.

In a new district the great and im
portant step is to start right, flood | 
headgates. outlets, division box/'s and 
properlv constructed laterals are a 
part of the company's < work, whic h ; 
should require of the user that he con- \ 
struct suitable ditches and wasfe- 1 
ways, tc properly handle the water.

d-
rri- 

e
tlie expanse and annoyance of poorly j 
constructed works, but prevent the 
loss of many acres of land, alkali, 
caused by a too free use of water, or 
for the lack of suitable waste ditGhes.

As water is the one thing .that j 
makes possible a ranch or farm in a 
desert country, one cannot do ' too j 
much to provide for its projter use. /

Go To The
Artie Ice and Fuel Co

Tor Fuel and Fertilizer 

C O T T O N
Cotton Ginning

We are prepared to give quick and good service as we always have. 
Your patronage will be appreciated, and your cotton handled right.

Y o u r s  F o r  G in n in g ,

C. W. Towler & Company
She— Do you notice that I/ord De 

Broke calls Miss Milynns, to whom 
he's engaged, "My suhby?”

He— Yes; 1 suppose he means “sub
treasury."

KEFT HER WORD

Be careful about fc< ding horses in
clined to heaves, too much hay, or 
hay that is dusty.

A good strong decoction of hem
lock bark is a good thing tor sate and 
chafed horses’ shoulders.

Nothing like the inule for hard 
i knocks; he lives to a good old age,
1 and is easily taken care of. . . . .

When von purchase a horse, tetter Vpon the method of handling depends
get a mare; she will raise colts for th«  ° r fal,ure of ,he fartn
you and increase your profits.

Never salt a horse's feed In the box. 1 House for Chicks.
Place a big lump where he can reach \ house large enough to accotnmo- 

j it, and he will take it when he needs date 400 chicks until six weks old can 
it. i be built for a very small sum, and the

when harpooned ' The fashion in draft horses labor of providing the filled yard would
pull a load *of 20! <,€Tnands 0ual,tJr' finish, style, spirit he paid for in a couple of years 

and action to an unprecedented de- by the saving in cost of looking after 
gree. ! the chicks where everything is con-

There is no better or cheaper place ; venlent and properly arranged. When 
"*• 'to  develop a young horse and put him liens are used for brooding a small ex-
Hero in Hard Luck. ¡n proper shape for market than on cavated or filled-in yard may be pro-

; Davenport. W ash .-C . W. Eaton of the farm * I vided at very little cost except labor.
SpoKane was successful In stopping a j U8t a few hours of exposure to a ; and the broods confined»«:) it until out 
(runaway team two milts south of here; drjVjng windstorm will chill lambs so of danger. This may seem somewhat

( that they never will be quite so good troublesome, but the poultryman who i
■ attempts to raise chicks on the cold.

a hog

DELICATE APPETITES

Phe would not wed the best of men, 
'Twas w hat she said at flrsL

proved her strength of purpose 
w hen

She wed about tte worst.

TOO MUCH

•at the risk of his life.
-  Eaton was auto riding with friends afterward
.when a team was seen tearing down ; Farniers who know say that 
¡the road. He jumped out of the ma-, fattenpd on mnk and alfalfa brings 
'chine, caught the horses with one. as much money when sold as a 
»hand on each bridle and was carried, i (.orn.,-pd porker.
Teet above ground, nearly 300 yards, | lookout for sore teats on ewes with 
««staining slight injuries. lambs When such conditions are dis-
, The farmer from whom the team j c0verP(1 rub the affected parts twice a | 
•tad escaped came up and took the wlth saIted butter,
j un«1 ways without thanking their cap- The brood sow should have the run 
K©r, who lost a quantity of money from ajfa(fa pasture, and have added
piis pocket in the chase. j foods 0f a nitrogenous character, such

| as oats, shorts and bran.
A Counter Current. Don’t make changes in feed of ewes

South Norwale, l onn. Because the near ]ambing time. Clover or alfalfa

poorly-drained soils that are common 
in most sections of this country must ; 
choose between taking some trouble 
or losing a lot of.chicks.

Ieri
tow
¡Mi

t
£

Sheep Protection From Storms.
During the winter months sheep 

1 should he well protected from storms 
of all nature. Severe cold weather 
does not greatly affect the body tem- S 
perature so long as the fleece is dry, J 
but ln case the fleece becomes soaked 
the functions of the body are Im
paired.

Newly Hatched Chicks.

es of a neighbor s baby kept her, bay, w heat bran and linseed meal are 
wake several of the recent luu nights. gaie ( ’0rn is unsafe. Avoid It. 
iss Sarah Davenport of Mlltou has sheep are extremely nervous, and 

urchased a phonograph- and has 
ired a man to keep it going from
0 p. m. to 3 a. in., every night, as aj aiarm whicb w jh caUse excitement. I they are thoroughly dry. 
unter current at her neighbors.

need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class o f Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Wii! Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutchings Avenue Ballinger Texas.
PHONE 66

I begged Ix>ralne to smile to me.
wbfn being fattened for market they The newly hatched chicks must not F'or I with love was daft, 
must be quiet and free from sudden ’ he removed from the incubator until Sh'J smiled! She more ththan smiled.

for she
Juat held her sides and laughed!

Notice
\Ye now have an np-to-date cleaner in our Gin near 

the Compress and are prepared to give you better service 
than ever. Give us a trial.

JOE SPOONTS
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WE INVITE YOU OUT TO THE

So Called Fake Sale
People of this day and time are too wise to be misled by misrepresentation as we have been accu

sed of by our competitors. We credit the people of this country with more intelligence than does'our com
petitors. In this day and time people are too enlightened to be faked with things which they can see, feel 
and hear, and in this instance'especiallv they use in every day life. We have been in Ballinger over five 
years, and have stayed with the people in their meed as. far as our ability permitted in some instance more. 
We are going out of business and are closing out our stock. Wo can sell merchandise ten per cent below 
manufacturers cost and then save ten percent as the cost to us in packing and shipping will be at least twen
ty per cent.

<■

We know you are wise enough to make vour dollar go as far as possible in these dry and hard times. 
We dont want you to purchase one article unless you get your moneys worth, you can price compare and 
examine our merchandise with others. Call at our store and you will be convinced that we are holding 
the greatest price slaughter sale you ever heard of. We dont have to advertise ourselves our competitors
a  H v p v * H q p  "P n v  h q

R osen w asser &  L e v y ,BALLINGER'TEXAS'

ONE OF THIS SUMMER’ S BRIDES
I M. F. Watson, of the Marie conn» 

1*>,»*>- [ try. left, from .this point Tuesday
•*ry acquaintance.

! But flow* rs were u<»*<| as «I 
rations aii*| gracefully filled t hr> — ¡afternoon for Selina Ala., where 
lap  vases, aliti wafted an atmos- he g*>**s to wind up an estate.

' 11 he re of ilei irate fraiíi-aiive throughj -----------------------
out the rtveptnon suite. ¡ MissOelavia Wade of Brow nwood.

huring thè afternoon Mi>- k a th -,w h o  iias 
1 erin Paul, a eharming young lady • 
with severaI rhoire r**a»|ings, ami n 

[ wof Alabama, *l<>lî rht•*«) «'verynin* 
reiVPjJ w i*U m«*riti*t| ami entliusi-

, a-t i,* eneOit*s after eaeli >**leet ion. Mrs. .1 S (ìainhle who |iv**s sonili 
A tWieious, sala*! eourse t-oiisist-p,f town.ivt iirii«*,i horne W***ln**sday 

| iiiv of fhieken salati, olives, potai*' j fii»m Fort Worlh where sin* liad

been \ is11 iiijr her aulii, 
Mrs. T. E. Built':* ami family for 
the past week or so, left Tuesday 
for herhome.

chips, sumlwi, lies, ami tea was 
served. I pon the piati* was also a 

'gill wish lame tieii with hint* rib
bon. anil Mrs. han Moser r*dled up
on earti present to make a wish 

| for the hri«le. Sin* was wished hap 
! pines», good liit-k. riches, h**alth 
**tc., aim om* lady who is always 
original, wished that she may ii'‘v**i 
have to wear a i***ti*iiinn«*«l hat.

Mrs. Butin*, was assisti*t| hi enter 
laimimr by her daughter. Mrs. .Bin 

! Bone, " f  Nashville, w hose presence 
I always lends happiness, dignity mid 
gnu e to any occasion.

Those present at this pleasant 
party were: •

Mesi lames, E. i.. Itashury. Geo. 
Vaughn, Dan Moser. Francis P«*aiv 
Alfred house. H. K. Thompson, 
Frank Miller. .1. .1. Erwin,
Fowler. Floy,| Tui*l»**rvil|e

been visiting h**r mother and other 
relatives came in ami left Tuesday 
afternoon.

E. \. deanes will have a eat* fine 
Ea*4 Texas Yams m \t week.

Walter O li^ r left first of the 
week lor Dallas, where he aereple*! 
a position. He has been with the 

Miss Max Chastain. Teacher o f j , ‘li- st°n* here for some time
Piano. Studio, 401 Seventh St., i ,, „
One Block fiom  Public School. n.n ¡Sunday East of Bangs,

— at Hu- home o f Mr. Brewer’s fath-,
<•. I>. Williams of Sornmerville. er, nnkingthe trip in the auto.

I **x., e;uiu- in Tuesday on a visit

PEARS.I** Ins daughl**!*, Mrs. Jils. McWhir- 
ter. He and his brother, J. E. Will 
lams, were among the number who! E v  ,,<*«»*•* wi|; havp a (.ar or
left from tins point Wednesday » Him Northern Pears in next week.
morning to attend th«* San Angelo 
Fa ir.

F.arl Day, attorie tini** editor of 
tb llowna Kviw. pas-d thin Ballnigi 
I liursday **n rout*» home at Bimwn- 
wi*oi|, from a -boil business trip to 
♦ h«* H*»w**na eountrv.

Judge Guion returned home on 
last Monday from Rowena, where 

’ he was the speaker on the special 
A. I home, pastor of the )M.w,sj0u c j- ^ e  Agricultural and

at

Mrs. Si«lney turner aii*| little hai 
after a*\is¡t of s**v**ral week '*» re
latives

Galveston Preacher Hire Sunday.'
f\. Jas

Emanuel Pn*shyterian church a.. Uvp stock Exhibit in that place. 
Gal\**-ton, will pi each at the Eighd j U(jgp Guion savs he was agreeably 
street Presbyterian church Sumlay SUI.pi. « ed at the lim> of exhibits am
morning and night.

Stop coughing! you rack the 
lungs an,I worry the body. BAL
LAR]» S HOREHOUM) SYRUP

amj friends. I ft W**dm—day chocks, irritation, heals the luSjgs 
afternoon for their !iom< al Soia' '  j restores comfortable breathing, 
ton io. ... .  p| t:* », 50c. and $ t .00 per bottle.

Rev. E*l Wright, a M Mmilist pr**-t 
achei* of hallas ami recently from j 
Kentuckey. **ame in Wedni'sba on 

W. AV. i;l ' i ' i l  to his cousin Mrs. J. It O n l- 
W. B. ter ami family.

Sold b\ V. P**ar**e.

Penili Joe Wilin. lli. B. B. Sion,», E. 
Mil-on. B. P? Shepherd. Jilll Bone. Mrs.
M iss**s, Wade.  Bertha Rahury, May ¡ter. M 
Penn, and Kalherin Paul.

Mrs. Preston MrKmley of Miles, 
came in Tuesday lo visit relatives 
an,| Ballinger fri*mis a nay *»r two.

A. H. \ao I** It and daugh- 
ss Bertha, left Wednesday 

Tor Little Itoek Ark., where they \vi|
¡ V i-it relativ«*» ao,| friends a few
I Weeks. ...........

The Batm L**i*d'*r lieg« to a,— 
know odge tm i bice of the ar
rival of William Jennings Brewer. ; 
al the home of Monro** Brewer and 
wife, of \muiarko hk. The young
ster arriM'd Sept, c.trd, mul toils 
to furtu-h some interest in life 
to the home awhile.

Among tuos* 
San \ngelo ¡

Among the recent notable weddings was that of Miss Harriet Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson of Cincinnati and niece of Mrs. 
Taft, to Mr. Hugo de Fritsch of Boston.

.. BRIDGE. .. with zest into every game.
--------  |* A dainty an,| appetizing salad

Mrs. U. P. Melton entertain«*! ii>urse was served, and Mrs. Sh**p- 
t.he Brklgc Blub, last Thursday l>al‘d voic'd an ideal hostess, 
afternoon. After several vorv in- i -----------------

w!. t aHe>i«Jed the 
. leaving on th»*

Miss Myrtle Mangimi !«*ft I hors- special I rain i • .»is place wen*: 
lay for Little Rock Ark., to hold B. l*orril*erger. Geo. Vaughn, S. II,

------------------ ¡ a farewell service before depart- McPhearson, H. A. Cady, Oscar
Messrs. ,|. It. Holloway and I.ill', jug for India a-  a missionary. Pcai*son, Loon a human. B. \\ . Pii—

tin* splendid agricultural products 
of /hat. thrifty community was a 
inarv« l to outsiders who had heard 
of th* dry times in our county.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

The city council met in regular 
session T'ueday with tin* following < 
ficer presm t: W. H. Weeks, mayor 
B. II. Willingham, E. F, Krebs and 
B. B. Gorki* II, aldermen; J. H, Lusk 
secretary.

Ordered tha| minutes of the last. 
m«*i‘iing he aapprned as read.

Ordered that the inayior and sec- 
n'laiT be authorized to have ordin- 
iinws codified.

Or*l«>ii'd that all accounts proper
ly O. K’d he paid.

NOTICE.

of the Norton country, wen* 'franst 
ing business in Ballinger W«*«in 
dav.

cher. Rev. Father Frigo». Emory
Pickens Butler and wife after a Williams. J. M. Joiner, Alex Saun- ! ' fb, attendili

.1. H.Wilbourne, the Photographer 
XV • ! I he in I '*a1 las from the 9th to 

the Convent ion of
j \ ¡-it lo'the former’s parents, return ders. Will Roark and J. P. Flynt. 
; e,| to their Imme Temple. Thurs-

teresting games, a delicious salad J 
collation was served, and upon 
departure every on»* i leda red this

RECEPTION,

During the summer months mothers of day afh-riioon. 
young children should watch for any unnat- j ------
urni iooseness of the bowels. \Vt,en giren Mjs< Kat>il«’«*ri Francis left I’lltirs ns 
prompt attention at tins time serious trouble

Paris. Texas. • 1 th«* undersign«**!,
| take pleasure in slating tha I have I 

s,-,| Cheatham’s Chill Tonic, anil i
may be avoided. ChavnlteHain'M Colic, Choi- '*;l> \ \ III» < * i • \\Hli \* > ^ few  d<>S(»s ltroki» m s»‘\or«»

1 icra and Diarrhoea Remedy can always bt sister, Mrs. Max Mi Greary at. till- (dull- jn,| fe\t*i* on m

III,) Photographer's Association of 
Texas. 'Those desiring work will 

I please call the following week.

dentaded upon. For aale bv all dealers.

APPLES APPLES APPLES.
We ha\e on the G. C. & S. F.

ai'iMi; ,rack a c*i1' ° I  ^ew Mexico apples.
where sin

Mrs. T. K. Butler, whose nnniA > 
t̂ > have he**» afteniiMiii of real synonymous with cordiality, am 
pleasure. 4 whose home is the mecca for h*>s-

1’, m met I hav's lias acc**ple,| a 
position at the City Drug Store in 

I 11 lie co|,| drinks *l*‘parliiient ami be
gan u|H»n his duties Tuesday.

will teach music. weeks ag*>. an,| I have had none fia*' as you AOuld want, will
se|| in hulk or as you want them. 
Come and get yours.

vert
Mis- Kathleen is on,* of Bu 11111— , sine*». I consider 1! tin* be-t medi- 
ger’s ¿unsi. a**<*»'inplishe,| musi**iaiw. for. púrpos** I ever used.

12 PARTY.

Mrs. Elmer Sheppard entertained 
about 20 of her friends at her horn* 
in honor of her sister, Mrs. Spoon
er, who has been visiting her 
for several days.

There were four tables arrang
ed for 42, and the players entered that readily made friends with ev-

pitality, entertained a few friends 
last Friday afternoon in honor of 
her daughter, Mrs. Pickens Butler, 
of Temple, w ho is a bride o f only a 
few weeks. ,*

The honoree looked he.r sweetest 
in a handsome gown of einbroid? 
ered net. draped over messaline and 
she greeted each guest in a manner

Mr. an»] Mrs. ,|. ||oo*| o f Win
ters passe,i thru Ballinger Tues
day afternoon enroule lo San An
ge!,. to attend the Fair.

ami we expert I** hear of great 
cess with h«*r class.

MIC- ; Yours truly.
J.E. Kay. |

A. L. Spann

Itching Piles.
Neuralgia of th** fa,v, shoulder, j James Blair Harris of Galveston I --------

alinds. or fret requires a powerful is here visiting his parents. Mr. j 1 want you to know how much 
remedy that wi;i penetrate the j Harris is sti|| with tile Glvestoan j good your Hunt’s Cure has done

News. an,l has received several pro 
motions sin,-*» his connection with

flesh. BALLARD’S SNOW LINI
MENT possesses that power. Rub
bed in where the pain is felt is. this big sheet, till now, lie is Ciitv 

a p p l e s . • •¡all all that is necessary to re-1 Advertising Solicitor. Mr. Harris
Jeanos will have a car of fine lievc suffering and restore norm- is a capable young newspaper man 

Northern Apples next week. Tn*r a] conditions. Price 25c. 50c and and his promotion is what we ex- 
from worms and rot. j -«1.00 per bottle. Sold by J Y Pearce peeled.

me. I had suffered with Itching 
Piles fifteen years, and when I 
was traveling thru Texas a man 
told me of your Hunt’s Cure. I 
got a 5#c box and it cured me 

John Bradley, 
Cane^ Kans.
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Beautiful G o o d s
Plum p Values

BUYWG GOODS ¿T  OUR STORE IS H O T  LIKE BITIrtG ¿T  H^LLO-

WE’Ert ¿PPLES FLOylTlrtG TUB OF WAITER. YOU ¿RE ¿LW ¿YS

éURE TO GET VNj4T YOU C0AIE FOR WHErt YOU VISIT iOUR EST ¿B -

LlSHMErtT. YOU V M T  GOOD GOODS, CORRECT Irt STYLE, ¿AD  YOU

W>MT A n  HOrtEST PRICE--THAT’S VH^T YOU GET WHErt YOU

DE>IL WITH THE BIG STORE. WE DO JUST WHÆT WE ¿DVERTISE

JMD OUR HOBBY IS TO PLEASE YOU. CO/tE SEE OUR BE¿UTIFUL

GOODS; THEY ¿RE HERE MPROFUSION TO PLEASE YOU.

46ig Stores kl 1
It ’s a great satisfaction to trade at a store where you can find just what you 
want and where the highest values and lowest prices prevail. We make shop
ping a pleasure for you and save you money on everything you buy.
mmmmmmn a mmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmommmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmumm mmm m mmmmtmmmmmmmmm■ mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwm■mmb b h ■ ■ m a m m a o m mmm b m ^ cĥ ^ « ■ ^m^mmwmmmbmem■■ai■■■»n ■ mmmmmmmmmmmmnt̂ mummmmmmmammmwm

..Big Fall and Winter Campaign is Now on..
0

C a n ’t G iv e  Y o u  a  C o m p le t e  L is t  o f  A l l  O u r  B a r g a in s  B u t  H e r e  a r e  E n o u g h  to  S h o w  Y o u  W h e r e  to  S a v e  M o n e y

W o n d e rfu l Dry G o o d s V a !u e s - -A i l  C a l ic o e s  go  at 4 c
Take choice o f our entire stock calico at 4c 
Such as Simpson’s. Columbia’s and Oil 
Colors. These are the best grades and are 
worth more money. Our price only 4c

3 0  Y a r d s  Cotton  P la id s  $1
These checks are fill! width and round 
thread and are worth 6 to 7c. special 3LC

H eavy  O iilin g  7 l * 2 c
Big lot o f Fancy Outing, full width and 
regular 10 to 12%c value, only............ 7'-c

E e ls  G in g h a m  O n ly  8 l - 3 c
All o f our Red Seal A F C  Gingham while 
it last go at................................... ....... 8 ':iC

lOc Bleached Domesti only 7Ac

Big lot Ladies Skirts, assorted styles and 
patterns, values up to $7.50, only 1 or 2 o f 
a kind, as long as they last choice for $1.95

One lot Ladies and Children's Shoes, value 
up to $2.50, your choice f o r ......__....... . 95c

One Lot o f about 100 pairs Ladies and 
Misses Shoes, $3.50 and $4 values, at $1.95

S p e c ia l  Over C o a l V a lu e
Extra heavy storm coat, high collar, $10 
value, our special price ........  $6.95

Special Lot Mens Shirts Values up to $1.00 
go at .............    59c

Big Lot Men’s & Boys 25 Suspenders 
goa t ........     10c

3-25c Four-in-hand ties for ... ..... 50c

Extra Heavy Grey Sox regular 10c to 12Je
value, our price 0̂ 1...... < >c

Good corduroy pants $200 value go at $1.50

Geniune California pants worth $6.50 small 
size only. $3.75

3 Pair 25c Half Hose for ____________ 50c

Special Lot Mens Suits Odd Size values up 
to $15.00 your choice .......  $4.95

Big Lot $3.00 & $3.50 Mens Hat Special
a t ...................... $2.50

Ask to see our Stetson Quality Hats at $3

Ask to see our Boys Scout Sweaters at $1.50

Cold W a v e  C o m in g - G e t  Y ou r B la n k e t s  a l Bed R o ck  P r ice s
Our Blanket were bought early before the 
advance and we can and will save your 
money
Cotton Blankets at 50c $1.00 & $1.50 Wool 
Nap Blankets at $1.50 $2.00 & $2.50 Wool 
Blankets up to ................................$8.50

One Lot about 20 Children’s Coats values
up to $4.00 Special at ...................$1.50

Childrens Heavy Fioaced Underwer, per 
■ ent.   10c

M e n s  and D oys C lo th in g  and S h o e s
Hart Schaffner & Max, Styleplus andSpero 
Michael & Sons Suits and Overcoats at $10 
$15, $20 and $25 are the best values to be 
found.
Packard, Edwin Clapp, Nettleton, McEl- 
wain Mens Ease, & American B oy  Shoes 
a-e recognized as the best to be had.

Sweater coats are selling already— evi dene 
that they will be worn more this season 
than ever. New features are the Nor
folk and Jersey battened on shoulders. 
Military, shawl and sailor collars are also 
good.
Many novel effects are produced by the 
trimming and contrasting shaded price 50 
1.00 $ 1.50 & up.
Childerns Sweaters at 25c 50c up to $2.50

Beautifu l M ill in e ry  For A u t u m -S ty ie ,  Q u a lity , Econom y,
Are all happily blended in our great show
ing of new millinery Every new color and 
shape for the season you’ ll find here. Our 
prices you’ ll find are lower than the lowest 
Style and quality considered. Its a pleas
ure to show you.

W o n d e rfu l A c tiv ity  in Our R e a d y  to W e a r  Departm ent
Unceasing energy has been called into ac
tion to keep pace with the demand of our 
ladies Ready-to-Wear department this sea
son, we are receiving almost every day ship
ment by express adding new lines as they 
are created, ladies visiting this department 
will he able to secure the same exceptional 
values that have attracted such widespread 
attention for ths past two weeks,our cots 
at $5.00 $6.00 $8.50 & $lo.00 are the great
est ever, one piece dresses and suits at 
$10.00 $12.00 A up that will pleaSe the most 
exacting, always glad to show you.

O n ly  $ 2 .5 0  p e r  lO O —G u a 
r a n t e e d  M is s o u r i  F lo u r .

S o lid  C a r o f  C a n  G o o d s  , to  
a r r iv e  ab ou t O c t . lO .

A ir  S h ip  F r e e  w it h  b o y s  su it  
o r  p r  s h o e s  a t  $ 2 .5 0  o r  m o r e

2 Solid Car Loads Dependable furniture Just ünloaded-will be sold Cheap- for Cash

...Higginbotham-Currie-Williams Co...
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